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Correct ttiillroail Time Tnlilc.
Trftlnt on tho l'bllndolpbla Si It. It, leave Ituticrt

M follows!
NOHTII. dOCTH.

0 18 a. in. l45n. in,
4 no p. in. o 4ft p. in.

Trains on tho I). I., k v. It. 11. Icrvo liloom-itiur-

M fOllOWS I

noiitii. florin,
1 8S a.m. s su it, m.

10 59 a. m. 11 45 n. in.
A si n. III. 4 si p. tn,

Thall 41 train south connects with thn
dclphla K HeadtDif at Unpen, and with ttio
Northern Central at Northumberland,

'Hid 8:45 a. m train connect at Northumberland
wim :M tr.Un on I'cnnsrlvanta road rcucliinir
I'hlladeiphl.i at p. m,

Tho llitl train connects with Philadelphia and
Itcidlng roat nt llupurt at 11:50 reaching rhlla
dolphlant 0:00 p.m.

Tho 1H45 train connects with ivnnsylrinia
ml at Northumberland at 1:43 reaching rniladel.
phi a at 7:35 p. m

Tho 4:SI p m. train connects with Pennsslvanla
road at Northumberland at 8:03 p. m. ana reaches
Philadelphia at 1:53 n m.

lorHoiinl.

Geo. 1J. Elwcll went to Philadelphia on
Wednesday.

E. V. Elwcll and family rctiinicd to To.
wanda on Thursday.

Mrs. llodgcrs of Allcntowu has como
home to spend tho holidays with her
parents.

Court at Dnnvlllo this week.

Call bells at Q. A. Clark's.

Gold tooth picks at tho People's Drug &

Hook Store.

Don't forget the Hand Concert December

20th.

Tho Skating rink in Evan's Hall h In

operation again.

DlarlcB for 188U at tho People's Drug &

Hook Store.

Kew Year's Cards at O.A. Clark's.

The Journal has received a new Cottrcll
& Hancock power press.

For Holiday Hooks for the young, go to
O. A. Clark's.

There are live prisoners under sentence
of death In the Allegheny county jail.

Dictionary holders at tho People's Drug
& Hook Store.

Photograph Albums, all styles and prices
at G. A. Clink's.

The Delaware, Lackawanna fc Western
llallroud sells 1000 ml'c ticket books for
$20.

A large assortment of frames at the
People's Drug ii Hook Store.

Lowenbenr's for lit and fash-

ion.

Fine boxed papers at G. A. Clark's.

Nearly everybody who has an ice house
had It lilted last week with very nice ice
from the creek.

Ladles' woik boxes, Japanese handker
chief boxes, paper weights and paper knives
nt G. A. Clark's.

Pottsvllle lias the deepest coal mine on
the continent, and 800 tons of coal are
taken from it daily.

Fine line box paper at the People's Drug
& Hook Store.

.There are sixty-thre- e prisoners in the
Schuylkill county jail. There are none
iu Columbia county.

Go to the People's Drug & Hook Store
for gent's cigar eases.

5 Tho Lackawanna Democrat, after suspen-din- g

for three weeks, has resumul publi-

cation under a new management.

Picture Frames and Easels iu great vari.
ety at G. A. Clark's.

Sheriff Ent was engaged on Monday and
Tuesday in disposing of tho stock of Gil-

bert ii Kline at Catawissa.

Work boxes at the People's Drug fc Hook
Store.

The concert next Tuesday evei.ing, is for
tho bcnellt of the liloomsbur,' Cornet
Hand. It Bhould bo well patronized.

The largest assortment of Christmas
Goods in town can be found at G. A.
Clark's Hook Store.

Christmas advertising lias ertwded out
considerable reading matter in the last few
issues of this paper.

Writing desks at tho People's Ding &

Hook Store,

Tickets now on sale fpr Hand Concert,
December 2lith, at Dentlei's Shoe Store and
by members of the Hand.

Decorated Panels at G. A. Clari's.

It has been Ilfly years since tie papers

commenced to advise people not to blow

tho gas out, and yet It is still practl ed

enough to keep the gravcdiggei'i business

lively.

Lowenberg's for cheapness
und stylo.

The Friendship Fire Companj v. ill give

a ball in their hull, lirower's building, on

Monday evening, January 1st, lb:J.

Gentlemen's Dressing Cases of all prices

ut G. A. Clark's Hook Store.

J. Irvin Steel has puicliased the otllce of

tho Jiepublican Sentinel, lately puMlshcd at

Pottsvllle, and will establish a Diniocratie
weekly In tho latter place about tho llrst of

the year.

Fine gold spectacles, gold eye glasses, a

largo lino of silver, nleke), steel unJ rubber
spectacles and eye glasses, at L. Himlmrd's
Jewelry Btore.

Handsome smoking sets at G. A.Clark's.
Just the tiling for a beautiful picicutton
gentleman.

Tho apron fair given by the hullo of the

Presbyterian church last week, FrWay and
Saturday evenings, was well nttemk-d- , and
wo nro Informed that tho receipts were

(juito satisfactory.

Gold spectacles at' tho Peoplo's I'ri'g &

HookStoro.

An effort Is being made to establish a

public library In this town. Such tu enter-

prise should receive tho support ot all our
citizens,

Lowenberg's lor lino merchant
tailoring.

L, Hcnihard's Jewelry store you will llnd

tho best sliver ware, such as spools forks,

knives, Ac., engraving nunio free of

charge,

All tho popular authors can bo fjund at

G. A. Clark's Hook Store.

Tho winter term nt tho Hlooinsburg

Stato Normal School will end The
succeeding term villi begin Wednesday

January Urd 188U,

No man knows what aministeiii'i angej

his wife Is until ho comes home one day,
with u dreadful cold and she happens to

havo a bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough fyrup In

tho house.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
It is n somewhat n.Hifbn1.l f.,i .I...

with
,

the exception of
-
soiuo public occasion,

unit,

very rich people are rarely found In places
of amusement.

Games, bmlillm. i.ii,.,
books for Die young at G. A. Clark's.

A larco varletv
Drug & Hook Store.

Flowers ns lilllln nnnn,.l. .11

parties nre not ns much used this as last
season, and the horticulturists nre very
much disgusted. Huge candlesticks of
urass nre now the tioimlar illmw.r i,i ,i..
corntlons.

Elegant Jewelry Cases nt G. A. Clark's.
The suit of John M. I lni-L- - i i ......

the county commissioners, which was to
have been tried at Danvil In ttiU tviml
was settled on .Monday, a judgment being

uiu luiiuiiu ior ww.
Handsoino Dictum. 1iirnni (l,.l.i.n.

cards at G. A, Clark's.

A map of Pennsylvania is still given by
The I'hUadebhia Weell,,

send $1.60 for one year's subscription.
There Is no better map of this State, ami It
Is itself worth the price asked for map and
paper.

Popular Poems be imnnlnr
A. Clark's Hook Store.

acknowledge Hie receipt of a school
calendar trom Mr. C. W. Scott, general
agent for Ivlson, Hlakeinan, Taylor it Co.
It Is In convenient form, and contains a
Vast amount nf vn1i,..i.i.. i..r... .!.... ....

sldes the calendar.

Clnlslinas Is coming ! Call at Moyerllros.
and buy your Christinas presents at whole,
sale prices. Save one profit.

The Sunday school of the M. E. Church
nt Hack Horn will have a Chiistmas enter-
tainment on Saturday evening, December
Sard, at tliu church, at 8 o'clock, nilmlsslon
free. The public Is invited.

Writing desks, gold puis and pencils,
and gold tooth picks at O. A. Clark's.

Henry W. JIcKelvy has begun a canvass
of the county for the snlu of Freeze's His-tor- y

of Columbia county, and is meeting
with success. As the edition is only 1200
it will soon be exhausted. The only way
to be sure of the book is to subscribe for it
nt once.

Crackcl Glass Vaes at G. A. Clark's.

Take a postal card, address it to The
Weekly 2 Yaw, Philadelphia, ask for a speci-
men and premium list of popular books.
You vt ill be pleased.

E. P. Kisncr Esq. of Luzerne county was
in Court on Saturday last, on legal busi-nes-- t.

.Mr. Klsnerwas the very ellicicnt
secretary of the Democialie Slate Commit-te- e

dining the last campaign, and we are
glad to know that he is a member of the
Hate committee for the ensuing enr.

Cut glass bottles nt the People's Drug it
Hook Store.

Pocket aud Family Bibles at G. A.
Clark's.

The following ollk-ci- of the File depart-
ment were elected last Monday evening:
Chief Engineer, Geo. E. Elwcll ; Ut As.
sistant, William Gllmore ; 2nd Assistant,
Charles Jones. The Hesciie Co. took no
part iu the election.

American watches iu gold and silver
cases wairanti-- finm 2 to 5 yeais, also a
large line of linger rings, solid gold, from
one dollar up, wedding rings made to order
and warranted IS carat, at L. Hcnihard's.

Family and pocket Hibles at the People's
Drug it Hook Store.

Ox CuiusiMAs Day. Let us assemble
about the festive board on Christinas Day
with joy and happiness. Let us enlirine
the day in our memories and make it

star in our sky. While wo enjoy
the hospitality of our own home, let us
remember those who are not blessed as we
are.

The largest stock of robes in
the . county can now be seen at
David Lowenbenrs.

Will some critic tell us why the revlsors
of tho New Testament changed spelling
the word cloak to cloke? Journal.

It does not require a clitic to answer tills
quention. If the editor of the Journal will
consult his dictionary lie will llnd that both
spellings are given by Webster.

Autograph Albums at G. A. Clink's.

"They are all very suitable lor Christmas
presents" the books oll'ered iu 77ie 2Vn7u- -

delphia Wukhj J'nn premium ll-- t. Write
for It free.

Children's toy books at the People's
Drug it Hook Store,

Tho title of the lesson was "Tho rich
young man," ami Hie golden text was "une
thing thou lackest." A Sunday school

teacher asked a little tot to repeat the two,
and looking earnestly Into the young lady's
lace the child said, "One thing thou lack-est-- a

rich young man."
PlIKSIIVlKUlAN.

Gold Spectacles at G. A. Clark's.

You will be surprised to see the list of
valuable bonks oil tied hi the premium list
to subscribers to The Vhi'mliljAi'i ll'iciy
2Yf.i, Addicts a poslal caul, und ask for

a specimen copy and list.

On lo the People's Drim it Hook Store If

you wish to see a line line of Celluloid

sets.

Heautiful editions of standard books nro

sent with subscriptions to The Vldiaiitlphia

Weekly 2Ycm at lidiciiloiisly low figures.

By the way, do you know that It is the
best of the weekly newspapers rltu for
a specimen copy and see.

Diaries for 1881 at G. A. Clark's.

Christum cards at the People's Drug it
Hook Store.

In subscribing for a weekly newspaper,
outside of your home paper which you
must have, It Is well lo consider the ad.
vantiiL'o of taking a paper like The I'hiUM.
phitt Week!! Vw, which not only furnishes
the choice of the general news ami rend-

ing, but also the fullest llarrisbiug anil
general Pennsylvania news.

Parties attending com t during
tho week wero delighted at the
bargains they bought at Uloonis-burg'- s

popular clothier, D. Low-e- n

berg.

The nost ofllee at Monroetown. Bradford
county, was hiilglaried early Saturday
morning. Hie fate was blown open mm

BfM'iid hundred dollars In stamps wero

taken, together with some leijistered

letters. Postmaster D, J. bwect also loses

ifUOO In money and tome valuable papers.
The Indications are that the vtoik was
domi by professional cracksmen,

Pocket Hooks mid Purses at G, A,

(lark's.

Theie will bo closing exercises nt the
Hloomsburg public schools this afternoon
Irom half past one to three o'clock, ending
the winter term, A vacation will be taken
dining holidays.

Win. ltupeit the faithful Watehmnn and
messenger of tho First National Bank of
Hloomsburg met with an uceldent on Wed-ntsdn- y

morning that resulted In the loss of
tho end of ono of his lingers. When In
the net of removing Ids revolver from the
counter, It by boiik means exploded with
the above mentioned result.

Union Square Hags for sale at this ofllee.

Wo received, a few days ago, a piece of
petrified wood from J. Tilvelplcce, of
Stark county, Dakota. Tim outside of tho
specimen has yet tho moss on It which
covered the bark of the tree, nnd is very
natural. The tree tiom which the speci-

men was taken was about eight feet in
diameter.

Diaries for 1883 at G. A. Clark's.

Sherlir Ent lias published notice that nil
llsh baskets and other unlawful means,
used In the Pennsylvania Canal for taking
llsh should be removed ut once. Bcnj. L.
Hewitt, writing trom llarrisburg December
Uth mi, to llsh warden, 11. F. Dolhnanof
Catawissa, says t Tho same law regarding
fishing applies to the waters of the Canal
as well as livers and ciccks. The Canal
Company, purchased the bed, and can use
the wnler only "subject lo tho State's right
of eminent domain."

Ho for Xtmis I Ho for Xiim !

The place to buy a Xinas pres-
ent, a nice bat r-- a nice coat a
nice suit in fact anything nice
in gent's wear can now be found
at D. Lowon berg's.

Mr. Eli Hobblnof 'Fishlngereek will
please accept the thanks of both the editors
of this paper for the gift of n New Domln-io- n

tea or eolTce pot to each. Mr. Bobbins
owns the right iu this nnd several other
counties. The pot Is certainly one of the
best ever Invented, and though ve havo
not yet tested Its merits vie are assured by
those who have done so, that It Is a good
thing, and makes the best colfee tlmy have
ever tasted. Agents are now on the road,
and all who like good tea and coiree should
secure the New Dominion pol.

An elegant Hue of Stationery for the Hoi-ida- y

trade at G, A. Clark's.

Have you seen Jumbo at Alexander it
Wnodhouse's f it Is a candy elephant
worth lirteen dollars, and is to be disposed
of ns follows: Everyone who buys a
pound of candy of them, will receive a
ticket with a number on it, and one of tho
numbeis corresponds to that which draws
the elephant. The drawing will take
place on New Year's day at !1 o'clock' in
the afternoon. Alexander it Woodhouse
have the largest stock of Hue candies,
fruits, nuts, pipes, cigars and tobacco,
ever opened iu Hloomsburg. Also Christ-
mas tree ornaments in great variety. Go
th ere for bargains.

About this season of the year there are a
great many weddings. Those who nnthi-pat- e

taking this Important step should see
our flue wedding invitations before order-
ing elsewhere. We have the finest line of
wedding papers in the county, at the Col.
v.miiian ofllee.

Holiday IvxcurHluiiH.
The usual custom of selling Excursion

Tickets nt reduced rates for the Christmas
Holidays will be observed this year by the
Pennsylvania H.illroad Company aud
Northern Central liailroad Company.

Excursion Tickets will bo sold Dec. 213.

21, 2., 110 and 1)1, 1SS2 and January 1, 1833,

good for return passage until January 2,
1883, inclusive.

Plush photo albums at the People's Drue
& Book Store.

Concert.
A vocal and Instrumental Concert will be

given at the Opera House on next Tuesday
evening, December 20, under the auspices
of the Hloomsburg Cornet Band. H. F.
Yard of Philadelphia will be lu attendance
who will rtnder Whlslleing Solos. Our
band is at a considerable expense to pre-

serve Its organization, and the citizens
should now lend their aid when they can
do so by attending a conceit which will
please them. Admission 25 cents, Heserved
seats 3."i cents.

Call at G. A. Clark's Hook Store, If you
wish to see a line line of Holiday Goods.

A spleudid stock of fur caps,
beaver collars, gloves, Ac, now
in slock at ). Lowenberg's.

Ilty the iocr :irln.
When a young man kisses his girt good-

night about 1:80 a. m., he may have nearly
a mile to walk before reaching Ids home,
and he curies his girl, who, he supposes,
jumps into bed and is fast asleep ten mlii.
utes afler lie leaves the house. Ho doesn't
know that she musi first fish bcventy-nln- o

hair pins out of her head, one at a time,
aud twist her hair up Into bits of paper so
that It will crimp nicely next day, and that
he is In bed snoring before she turns oil the
gas, If he was aware of this fuel, peihaps
he would leave eniller.

Ink Stands, Vases, and Brass Caudle.
Hicks at G. A. Clink's- -

A Knnlic lu llic Willie House.
(1'ioni the lialtimore American.

There was seen yesterday at Messrs.
Kuahe it Co.'n factory a magnificent con-ce- rt

grand, Just finished by them for the
pieshleutlal mansion. President Arthur,
who Is a thoiough connoisseur of music, In

selecting a piano fur the White House, d

iu favui- of the Kuahe Piano as his
piefeience, and ordered accordingly the

refened to. It Is a concert grand,
of beautiful finish, in a richly caived rose-

wood case, aud of supeib lone and action
an Instrument worthy In every respect of

the place It Is to occupy. It was shipped
to Its destination yesterday.

Tho largest, tho best. the
newest, tho cheapest,

tho nicest
stock of reatly-mad- o clothing
now on view at JMooinsburg's
popular clothier, D. Lowcnberg.

Ditiks of Coiioxmis, Judge Meicur, of
the Supreme Court, In rendering a recent
decision, gavo the duties of coroners. Ho
said i "It is tho duty of a coroner to hold
an inquest when hu has como to suspect
that the decedent was feloniously destroy-
ed, or when Ids death was caused by vio-

lence." "Tho object of the in.
quest Is to seek information and secure evl
deneo in caso of dcnlh by violence or oth
er means. If there Is reasonable ground to
suspect that death was so caused. It be
comes tlio duty nf the coroner to hold an
Inquest." Ho says the coroner has no
rigid to hold an Inquest when It Is known
death resulted from natural causes, and
"there Is no reason why the county should
pay for unuec-essai- and meddlesome

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
ClirHlltilfiH HxerclHCH.

The Christmas exercises of tho Episcopal
Sunday jcliool will ho held In the church
on Wednesday evening December liitli.

Christmas exercises of mi npptoprlate
character by the Liithcrn Hiinduy school on
Monday evening December 2.1th,

At tho Methodist church this Sunday
school will hold exercises on Sunday mom.
Ing December 24th, nt ialf past ten o'clock.

At the Presbyterian church exercises by
the Sunday school on Monday evening
December S.jlh.

Murder At Itenovo.
TIIK IIISAII IIOItY or SIIKI.I.EY

roUNt) IN 1MB litVKIl,

Hoxovo, Dee. If!. Much excitement was
caused here this afternoon by the dlscov-cr- y

of tho dead body of Patrick Shelley, on
the lee In the river, iu the rear of the lintel.
Tho circumstances nttendlng ids death arc
wrapped In profound mystery, but It Is
tho generally accepted opinion that he was
murdered. Hut why nnv one should assail
nnd kill him Is a puzzle I hat no one can
unravel at the present time.

Patrick Shelley was ono of tho oldest nnd
best known residents of rnnovo, nnd serv.
ed ns a despatcher for the Philadelphia
and Erlo railroad company here nt one
time. At the time of Ids death ho was the
contractor for quarrying stone for the stone
crusher opciated by Mr. llobert Halley, on
the side of the mountain just lu the rear of
the lower railroad shop. Efforts nro being
made to feiret out tho perpetrators of the
crime and bring him to justice.

Fine line Ink stands at tho People's Drug
it Hook Store.

'l'lie I'ardmi Hoard.
At the last session of the Board of Par-

don December lUlh, the pardon of Sarah
A. Gross, convicted of abortion was re-

fused. The husband of Sarnh Gross ap-

peared lu her behalf and urged ns a plea,
her illiteracy and her Inability to under,
stand the enormity of the crime of which
she was convicted. It was further urged
that she had a smalt babe that needed her
attention.

A rehearing of tho application of Har-mi-m

A, Kramer, convicted of arson was
also refused.

There was an unusually full attendance
of the board and many cases disposed of,
notably that of David Mount, political
trickster of Philadelphia whoso pardon
was refused, and whose application was
vigorously pushed.

Court lrocccdliiKH.
W. L. Kycrly vs. Jacob Yeagcr. Case in

jeetment. Verdict for defendant-Wilso-

Cox vs. Win. D. Brnbst. Itnnlnvln
vcidlct lor plaintiff for $134.Uj.

upon proclamation the county Treasurer
acknowledged In open Court, deeds for
land sold at Treasurer's sale lo C. W.
Miller "jicrcs In Main township, A. B. Her
ring lots in Iinarereek townshh) 2.). :!(! ami
40 acres, A. 11. Herring 41 ncres In Hcni- -

locit townsnip, a. 11. Herring 300 acres m
Madison township, J. H. Casey 45 ncres In
.Main township, A. H. Herring 474 acres in
Main township and 3.1 acies in Milllln
township, A. B. Stewart 1 lot tu Scott
township, A. B. Herring 7 acres in Scott
IJO acres in Greenwood and ,'!0 acres In

Catawissa townsh ps, H. W. Angle 2 acres
In .Milllln township.

Iu the Hannah Lemon estate, cit.-itln-

awarded upon administrator to file his ac-

count thirty days before next term-I-

the matter of Llovd Krcssler a lunntln.
on petition Furniau Krcssler appointed

uanlian.
On petition of Chillies 0. Harlmnn and

John L, Hartmnn minors, A. B. Harlmau
ippoiiited guardian.

Upon proclamation tho following? Shci UP

deeds were acknowledged in onen Court- -

To Conrad Kramer for property of W. E.
Smith, Elizabeth Unangst for property of
William Unnnjpt, Eli l'ealer and Mary A.
Ale for property of E. L'uangst, E. H.
Little for property of Caleb O'Brian, H. F.
Gaiduer for property of Win. Tarr, Colum-
bia County Saving Fund Association for
properly of Andy Lunger, James Barton
for properly of Wm. Tair. Samuel L. Carle
for property of L. Deysmger, J. D.

for properly of B. II. Kams, Horace
Schweppenhclscr for property of I. K.
Schweppenhciscr.

C. Wideinan vs. Henrv Summers. An- -

peal verdict for plnintlir for 28.77.
Hryno Ilouberger vs. W. H. Lelbv.

Ejectment before jury rendered verdict.
nullum taues a mm suit.

W. F. Bibbyvs. Flemnilngs Jacoliv, el nl
Ejectment. Veidict for defendants.

In the matter of the division nf Dm

borough of Berwick into election districts.
Decree according lo prayer of petitioners
tiled and notice of application to be pub-llshe- d

in the Ileruick Gaulle nii-- i I .lll.rMHIA V

at the expenso of the borough of Berwick.
.Margaret A. linkers trustee vr. M. C.

Woodward. Heplevin, veidict for Plain-til- l.

Ko.nl viewers appointed for rond iu Ben
ton township near J. 1), Klefer's.

In the mutter of tho estate of Helser's
heirs, motion aud decree to sell real estate
lu Milllln township at pilvato sale, tiled.

. 1"' iivniML,iumpni
The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allother cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

j For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, roup, Asthma, Hron-chiti- s,

Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
am umptive ticrsons in advanced

ta.-e- s of the Disease, For Sale
1 Drussiits. Price, 2.') cents.

MARRIAGES.

ScllNlilUMAN.-B- ll IKMiKNllKU.-.- DIoOIIIS.

burg, December 10, by liev. "Stuart Mit-
chell, Mr. George O, Sehneldmaii of Alton
to Miss Edith F. Hlttcnbcnder of Blooms,
burg,

KkmmkiiyCoi.k At the homo of tho
groom, Saturday December 0th. bv liev
G, W, Diinlap, Mr. Finnk Kcnunery to
.miss Joey. A. Cole, botli of Benton, Col
Co., Pa.

Ijai'iiacii biiNi:. On Hie 10th lust., at
the home of the bride's narents. In- - ltnv. A

Houtz, Mr, Weldln 11. Lauliach to Miss
Alice btlne, both nf Benton township.

DEATHS.
Coieuan. In Ornnnovlllo on the 4th

Inst,, Mr. Abraham Coleman, aged 00 years
8 months and il days.

The llrrly 7rM0f Philadelphia may be
conscientiously commended ns a newspaper
for tho family circle. It Is nhlc nnd vigor-
ous, but always decorous lu lis treatment
of nil social nnd political questions, gives
the news of the day with freshness, fair-

ness nnd fearlessness t and Its scvernl tie.
partmcnts, all lu charge of journalists or
specialists of recognized fltncss,toucli every
eurrcnt topic of human Interest. Among
the special features of The Weekly Prat aro
Its letters from nil of the great political
centres foreign correspondence contri-
butions to the unwritten history of the late
war a page every week of carefully pre-

pared agricultural miscellany i n full fash-

ion and household department) suggestions
for winter pastimes literary reviews and
notes j n good complete story the'news of
the churches, and complete market reports.
For a sample copy, and premium lists, ad.
dress The J'rcm, Philadelphia, Pa. Those
who get up clubs will do well to write for
terms.

Fine large specimens of brook trout
wero yesterday placed In tho acqtiarlum at
Clark it Son's store.

Call at tho Columbian ofllee and see our
samples of fine stock before ordering your
Christmas printing.

At a special meeting of the Town Council
last Friday evening it was ordered that
legal proeccdlugs bo instituted against I).
J. Wullcr, Sr., In the matter of the filling
up of the run nt Fifth and West streets,
referred to In our last Issue.

Santa Clans Is said to be putting In n
large slock of Koycs Dictionary Holders
and Noycs Handy Tables among his boll-da- y

supplies for this year. This is well.
No more appropriate nnd acceptable pres-

ents can bo made at so small a cost. Tho
prices are greatly reduced. A large Illus-

trated circular will bo sent free on applica-
tion to L. W. Xoycs, 00 West Monroe St.,
Chicago.

The Water Company have accepted tho
propositions of tho Town Council to pay

800 a year for the use of water ror lire
protection.

LOCAL NOTICES:
A splendid overcoat former price $12. 00

reduced to i8.S0 at Gross' N. Y, Store,
Bloom.

Bargains in all kinds of dress goods nt
Clark it Son's.

Fine, suits that sold at 18.00
reducer to $12.00 at Gross' N. Y. Store,
Bloom.

A full line of black and colored dress
silks and plushes nt Clark it Son's.

Farmers dealing at W. H Allen's can bo
ccommodatcd with stabling. upr. f.

Several dozens of ladles' and gunts'
gloves, less than wholesale prices, at Clark
X: Son's.

" .
!)99iH Pounds Good Pork.

090 Good Live Calves.
09J Good Live Shoats, in weight : 30,

35, 40, l0 to 00 pounds.
Ot Good Young Beeves,

00 Bushels Good Cloversecd.
OOOl Bushels Good Potatoes.

9999 Pounds Dried Apples.
991)90 ' Pounds Dried Haspberrics, pitted

cherries and lard.
All of the above wanted at Light Street

by Silas Young.
Notice. Citizens of Columbia county,

for the next !!0 days I wilt sell overcoats
for men, boys and children 20 per cent,
less than former price. Louis Gross,
Bloom, Pa., N. Y. store.

Big bargains in Indies', gent's and child-
ren's underwear, sample lot, call and see,
at Clark it Son's.

Hurrah for Christmas! Moycr Uros are
selling celluloid sets, diatite sets, dressing
eases, Brush holders, whisk holders, cut
glas bottles, plain glass bottles for cover-
ing, and six different styles hanging lamps,
all at wholesale prices. Persons will save
money by culling, and see our juices before
purcnasing eisewiicre.

New dolmans just received al Clark it
Sou's.

Lutz. it Sloan will not attemnt to enuiner- -
ute all their goods suitable for Christinas
presents, but if you want something that
will lie sure to please your friends give them
a call as they have theie usual good assort
ment.

The greatest bargains In ladies' and
chlldreiis' hose, several hundred pairs at
les" than wholesale prices.at Clark it Son's.

"Who Takes Take this Cake," Some
one that gets a pound of candy nf J. F.
Caldwell.

Men's suits, bovs' suits. men's overcoats.
boys' overcoats, all must be sold, no re.
gard to urico, all those that wish lo save
money go lo Uross the N. 1. store, Bloom.

Ho for bargains iu Christmas Goods! The
most complete stock of Celluloid, Diatlle
and Hard Rubber Toilet Sets for both
ladies and gentlemen to be found anywhere
iu the interior of the State and at such
ejtremelylmr price?, that all that is necessary
s an examination ot tlie stock and n com-
parison of prices with oilicrs, to insure a
purchase. We also offer great bargains iu
lilie'y lamps, of which we offer six differ-
ent styles ranging iu price from i2.00 to
ij.1.00. Also an endless variety of cut
glass bottles nuo, perfumery and toilet
soaps. The latest novelties 'in combs and
brushes at Moyer Bros.

W. H. Allen has Inst opened a lot ot new--

goods, embracing flue groceries, glass,
ware, painted china, qucciiswnre, itc. All
of the best, and at the lowest prices.

iipill 7.1f
iV splendid line of holiday iroods such ns

sealskin caps, silk lints, itc, cheap at
Gross' N. Y. stole,

No other establishment in the county
enn olTertho same inducement us Gross
the clothier is now doing. Goods are being
sold wonilMfully cheap. N. Y. Store.

The handsomest lihotOL-nuil-i allium In
Columbia county on exhibition at I. W.
Hartiuan it Sou's. Call and see it.

feed can always hu had nt
Allen s hast end grocery, aprll tf

A good boy's suit nt 1.00, ut Gross' N.
Store

is good eiirnrs us can be found n town
me kept at W. H. Allen's East end gro-eer- y

until tf

MARKET .REPORTS.
DLOOMSBUKO MARKET,

Wheat ner bushel 1 (10
I lye, " ' , .81)
Corn, 11 lloats " " ! ... .
L' nii.na, K..m1,.w ,,,, , A.4J

e.mi
j,:""11 b

Tllllow '

na
j,.

Dried Apples ' 'm
Haras..... .... .
Mdos Shoulders
chickens (A

I.ard p- -r pound '.'.".'.".'.",'.'!'.'iV!'.".'.V." 'is
lluvnerton i0'o
Heeswax ,. ,
Uuckwuent (lower per loo . job

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

I'niutiBmiu, December 4.
I wuK-T- lio market was null andmm isiocMSTi extra !i.to34.Nfamily Ji.oini.is Ohio ami Vumlly

5.ooi$5.;5j JIlnnesolaextrms.-i'Qs.wsd- strmtlitj5l winter patent tMSSfl.iJ TprlnB ilo
iivK ih.u'i'K-fi.oosi- .ss.

WimtT Market was steady I No, a western red
VaAfklVS ond red

$t.n4l.0jM i loLKberry red und amber tl.l0i4l.ia.Chin Thu was dull for loeul nsm
uuBMdei'iMtoo, do sail TfuNui old Muamert "lo nilx it j i do No. s do sic.

win MuiKt-- i wus 1'iaet ve, bur. steady: No. l
ILIlXCtl 410

llVK-oi- itet at Olsons.
Uiui-Mar- ket wna steady! city kettle. lULfi

n?o! butcheri' IMU's prime, bieum
itoTTKii l'ennvlviDU and western" MW'i llradtord county and New vfikaura 3 MJioi itolls bteadyi feuuaylvaula Vi

western soa i loohouse, xiasioi lliued us0M?c.

Our stock of Holiday Goods are now
being opened nnd consist of all the latest
nnd choicest designs to be found, nnd wo
cordially Invito you to call nnd examine
our Celluloid Toilet encs, Florence Toilet
oases, Dlatlto Toilet cases, line color cases,
gentlemen's traveling cases, line perfume
cases, fine mirrors, hand glasses, cloth,
linlr, tootli and nail brushes, silver fruit
knives, children's knives, forks aud spoons,
nut picks, shell nnd pearl pocket knives,
cigar cases of the very finest quality,
portmonles, coin bags lu great variety nnd
nt all prices, lino speetncles, eye, rending
nnd colored glasses from 25 cents up.
Fine perfumes from nil tho celebrated
makers i "Lily of tho Valley," white lilac,
azalln, tube rose, Mary Stewnrt. gloriosn,
wild olive nnd ninny others. Toilet soap,
cut, decorated nnd plain toilet bottles very
cheap. '

Wo havo tho cheapest ntcklc library
lamps ever nlfered, nlso very fine bra-I-

ami iiickio plated lilirary, liatid, stand,
student nnd bracket lamps very cheap
don't fall to see ours before purchasing.
New goods constantly arriving.

For the next thirty davs we niirnoso
closing out the remaining stock of tho
Central Tea Store. We have yet about
000 pounds of tea and a small stock of
other grocery goods which will be sold low-t-

close them out, regardless of eosl. Call
soon for bargains.

N. J.'Hendershott.
BUSINESS NOTICES.

TIMI! HIIK.S ALL.
So It docs, and In cases of dyspepsia, In-

digestion, constipation, kidney and liver
complaints, biliousness, etc.. Burdock
Blood Bitters have lieeu proved by many
a trial to be n reliable cure. Price 81.00.

"IIUCIIUTAIUA."

Quick, complete cure, all nnnoylug Kid-ne-

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1.
Druggists.

Oil, WHAT A COUGH!
Will you heed the warning. Tho signal

perhaps of the sure approach of Hint more
terrible disease Consumption. Ask your-selv-

if you can afford for the sake of
saving CO cts., to run the risk and do noth-
ing fur it. W o know from experience that
Shiloh's Cure will cure your Cough. It
never falls. Tills explains why more than
a Million bottles were sold tho past year.
It relieves Croup, and Whooping Cough, at
once. Mothers do not be without it. For
lame back, side, or chest, use Shiloh's
Poms Plaster. Sold by J. II. Kinports.

may

FULL POWK.
.Mr. Albeit Anderson, Yoik Street, Buf-ful-

fell down stairs and hevcrclv bruised
his knee. A few applications of Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrio Oil entirely cured him.

IIKTTKI! THAN FOUEION

Speer's Port Grape Wino Is better than
Imported Port, nnd, since thu udulteration
of the latter, it must take its place. It Is
pure, and really excellent and health-givin-

Troy Times.
Members of the Board of Health, of

New York und other prominent physicians,
use this wine for their patients and lu their
own families, much on account of the iron
contained In it from the soil on which
Speer's vineyards are situated. For sale by
C. A. Kleim, Hloomsburg, Pa.

We have a speedy nnd positive cure for
eatanh, diplheria, canker mouth nnd
headache in Shiloh's Catairh llemedy. A
nasal injector free with each bottle. Use
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
Price CO cents. Sold by J. II. Kinports.

may

Among the ladles who may read tills
there may he several sickly ones who have
made up their minds to act on the old saw
which specifics that "What can't be cured,
must be endured." While the truth of the
old proverb is it Is just possi-bl- e

they may have erred In judgment us lo
the possibilities of the healing art outside
of thu medical profession, und befoie giv-
ing up in despair they had belter test the
elllcacy of .Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhum'a Veg- -
ciauie compound, wiucii is now attracting
universal attention.

DY&l'Kl-SI- AND L1VE1! COMPLAINT.
Is it not wortli the small price of 7G cents

to freeyourselt of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our store and get a bottle of Shiloh's

Utilizer, every holtle has u printed truar-
autee on it, use nccordiiy;ly und if it does
you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
by J. 11. Kinports.

may

.6KI.N.W .MKN--
.

"Wells' Health Kcncwer" --estores health
nnd vigor, cuios Dyspepsia, lmpotciieo
sexual Debility.

"Too late to whet the sword when
the ti limpet sounds to draw it." Hut
never too late to whet your appetite by
Inking Kldncy-Woi- l, restoring health and
niaUlns: yourself u we . strum;,
mail. It is unequalled as a remedy for all
nvcr, ooweis ami Kinney illtcases. All
druggists keep and recommend it.

WHEN LADIUS AliK ATI ItAOl IT.
All ladles know their faces are most ut- -

tractive when free from pimples. Parker's
uinger ionic Is pupul.ii- among them
because It banishes impurities from blood
and skin 1 u nkes the fuee glow with
health.

SiTHoods, fccurfs, ribbons und any fancy
articles can be made any color wanted
with the Diamond Dyes. All the popular
colors,

llEsEltVEllLV
Unless It had great merit Parker's Ginger

Tonlu could not be so popular, lis sale
has spread leinarkunly everywhere,

invalids find It give i them new llfo
and vigor when other medicines full

O.'n'o Farmer. '
All iron preparations blacken the teeth,

constipate the bowels, and give headache
with one exception, that Is Brown's Iron
Hilli-ln- .

See a woman Iu another column, near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes trom
which Speci's Port Grape Wine Is made,
that Is so highly esteemed by tho medical
profession, tor the use of invalids, weakly
persons mid the aged,

pom ny Druggists. sept SS-l- y

ox n.vis."
Clears out rats. mice, roaches. Hies. nuts.

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
IGo. Druggists.

L i SM1B, !,!, I
Uoiica Superintendent of th Sanitation.

BloomslMirg, Pa.
Nervous affections ami Iisi'iixcn of

women ii Hiiecinlity.
lerina tor imaril anil uuatiuent nl

tno institution reinoimulo.
1'coplo ill UlocunslilliL' ami vieiuitv

wisli'mj; to consult Dr. SlmUuek should
cm omy (luring otiico hours from b lo
v a. iu., ami 1 to 'J p. in,

nov j

sunsouiuK now von

THE COLUMBIAN

$1.50 A VKAHj

tI

CAIX ANI
A iirvM d'lish

ALEXABI

id:

Ono ticket given to every iiurehnscr of ono pound of candy retail

SEE JUMBO
for csuitly at

W00H1S

them- -

lor tli drawing of the large

Drawing to take place on NEW YEARS
DAY, at 3 o'clock P. M.

ZLnTO HZTJnVCBTJG-- .

VsInl sit $ 1 .t.OO .SUiTI ISO is.
FIN EST ASSORTMENT

OF

5m Northern Peim'a, and at the

Uont wait to see others come. Everybody should see for
selves and secure a ticket, as the number is limited.

"

Carney, ?Viiti$9

TOYS, ORNAMENTS, FANCY BOXES, &C.

Doait Fail to See our Line of

MEEE'CHlVUM FIFE
M SMOKESS' ARTICLES,

CIGARS 35 1HT BOX Suitable
for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

F"U"NI

I riaoicsgiviii!
o

to

nstmas,

JUMBO

Twenty business days interval a between these two holidays,
and we propose lo make them, il possible, the greatest days
of all the year for (Dak Hall sales. We are thoroughly
prepared with Overcoat:; anil Suits lor Men of all sizes and
Boys of all aijcs. All tha: iv:r.a'n ; is for the people that
trade in Philadelphia to hon-

our goods.

Prices are Extremely Low,
Our. good; haw: been well jM;:;;hr, r.r.d most of them cannot
be replaced at co.it pr'cus. C ':;t :, l owever, have nothing
to do wit!: our tie'ling t liccr. i 'rices are made in Oak
Hall solely vith ivf-:ri.:iic- to the cost of reproducing the
goods. Ii ve makv, k is we 1. if we lose it is bad; but
make or los-.-- , the lr. cr 1 the least possible price.

The stock c miUi in made ar.d making, over 10,000 Over-
coats; over Yav r. o;' iron's r.ad cv.nj men's suits; over
1 6o lines of st it fur larc s.Wil hojc. 'lhe value of
this stock .v.;'t th r:y '.; ' sm e, Cvi- -

Onu I.'Iillicn Dollars.'
It is less now. bui : d ly I t . an 1 b'; nough for all who
will come. Vi''.x i,o.i.i ki. i 1 s oc"; dally.

A special Laivain no . o.i u . c inrera is our

$12.00 Fancy-- l I.

which, however, t.; i r..y c.u
ing things.

what w e say and come for

3... .i:r.:r Overcoat,
i..:.o a great host of interest- -

J&tfcki&ij
j i vr a

Wanany.kor & Brown,
Oak H : (Xi Mj-Uc- c Streets,

2

rtri4jl
llfienviili'finspHiLaDELPumycT:

cwe1nVicdio examine the beautiful'
li'cvAitfarf Coifttincdt'rt curimpcrfaft'ots
of the 5liftsok ,

ft isczoc'tfio largefi andfineflj,
Collections
UnHcdStatoa andcomprifciinariy
ori$lnanVorfCvhicti h?o fpecial

J5aieytanAs ScBtWdfa
. nPhlladelphia.


